SELECT COMMITTEE ON BLOCKCHAIN, FINANCIAL TECHNOLOGY AND DIGITAL INNOVATION TECHNOLOGY

September 23-24, 2020 | 8:30 AM
Online only
This meeting will be held remotely due to the COVID-19 health emergency.
Cheyenne, Wyoming
Livestream available on the Legislature’s website at www.wyoleg.gov

This proposed agenda sets forth the order in which the Committee may consider each topic. The agenda is subject to revision and all times listed are tentative and may be subject to change. If a topic is concluded early, the Committee will proceed to the next topic. For multiple day meetings, topics not completed on the indicated day may be carried over to the next day. Breaks will be taken as necessary.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 2020

8:30 AM 1. Announcements

8:35 AM 2. Call to order
- Roll call
- Blockchain Stampede Kickoff

9:00 AM 3. Working Group updates
- DAO Working Group
- KYC/AML Working Group
- DI Working Group
- Public Comment

12:00 PM 4. Lunch

1:00 PM 5. Uniform Electronic Wills
- Introduction of bill draft
  - Staff, Legislative Service Office
- Public Comment

2:00 PM 6. Intrastate Crowdfunding Exemptions
- Introduction of bill draft
  - Staff, Legislative Service Office
- Public Comment

3:00 PM 7. Public Benefit Corporations
- Scott Moeller, or designee, mSHIFT
  - Introduction of bill draft
    - Staff, Legislative Service Office
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 2020

8:30 AM  8. Call to order

8:35 AM  9. Division of Banking updates
  • Albert Forkner, Commissioner, Division of Banking
  • Chris Land, General Counsel, Division of Banking
  • Public Comment

9:30 AM  10. Commercial Filing System update
  • Edward Buchanan, Wyoming Secretary of State
  • Pete Teigen, Global Blockchain CoC, Public Sector Lead, IBM Services
    o Introduction of bill draft
      ▪ Staff, Legislative Service Office
  • Public Comment

10:30 AM  11. Data Trusts discussion
  • Public Comment

12:00 PM  12. Lunch

1:00 PM  13. Blockchain Smart Contracts
  • Marcus Shingles
  • Henning Diedrich
  • Lee Stein
  • Public Comment

2:00 PM  14. Autonomous Vehicles discussion and review of legislation
  • Introduction of bill draft
    o Staff, Legislative Service Office
  • Public Comment

*NOTE: In accordance with Management Council policy, opportunity for public comment will also be provided upon the conclusion of each topic.*